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Footwear
For Easter
You can buy it at Dean’s with the
certainty that you are gettmgBest Leathers,
Correct Styles, Superior Workmanship.
Qur display Of new spring style meets every de
mand from the standpoint of service, comfort, style and
beauty. If you could see our shoes, their superiority
would be really apparent; so we urge you to call and
inspect our stock before making your purchase for
Spring.
We shall be glad to
have you pass judgment
on our Emerson Shoes,
on exhibition . in our
men’s window.

Ask t ) see our new
Slide Last.

Clarice Shoes on the
new high toê, all leathers,
on exhibition in our
women’s window.

Take a look at the
Velvet and Cravenette
Pumps,'“--

JOHN F. DEAN
Biddeford, Me. Tel 246-3
Get Rid of House
hold Vermin
Liquid Bug Killer
This article is a deadly poison
and is the only known extermin
ator of this household pest,
25c
can

Moth Preventatives
Cedar Hothaiine, pkg.
Lavender Hothaiine,
Camphorated Hothaiine, pkg.
Naphthaline Camphor, can
Moth Balls, pkg

To Be Successful You
Must Advertise

10c
10c
I Oc
25c
5c

Disinfectants
25c
Creoleum, can
2ic
Egyptian Deodorizer, pkg
Sulpho Naphthol,
10c, 21c, 42c and 79c
Carbonol, reg. 25c
19c
Water Glass for preserving eggs
qt,
25c

iorin’Sp^eDrugStore
261 Main St., Biddeford.

T. L. EVANS
&C0
Petticoats
Black Sateen.
49c. 75c, 98c, $1.25, 1.50, 2
Gingham
39c, 50c, 75c» 98c
Percales
49c, $1.25

Shirt Waists
Black Sateen
Striped Percale
Muslin

50c
59c
50c and 98c

Muslin Curtains
A Pair, 25c, 39c, 49c, 75c, 98c

Umbrellas
Children’s
39c and 50c
Ladies’
49c, 75c; 98c, $1.25
1.50,2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50
Hen’s 49c, 75c, 98c, $1.25,
1.50,2.00, 2.49
Large Carriage size, 34 & 36 in
$».00
50c
30 In

Hosiery

Kendall
has the most complete
and varied assortment
of wall papers, curtain
serrims and upholstery
goods in York
¥
Papers that sold for
20c and 25c now
selling for 10ç roll

We have a great line of Ladies
Hose, light weight, medium
and heavy at
12 l»2c, 25c

Neckwear
See our line of Ladies neckwear
at 10c, 25c, 50c 75c, $1.00,1.55

Cut Glass
First quality goods at reduced
prices.
$1.00 Bon Bons
69c
$).2$Handled Bon Bons 79c
MOO
t $l.S0Bon Bona
$1.75 Han<Hed Bon Bons $1.00
SHOO
$1.50 Sppon Tray
si'os
$3.00 C^ie^Tray
$1.50
$2.00 Oil Bottle
$1.98
$3.00 Fruit Bowl
$3.00 Sugar and Cream, a pair
$1.98
$8.00 Water Set, large Pitcher
and 6 Glasses
$5.98

Every Saturday

Buy papers that will
not fade.

N. W. KENDALL
258 Main Street, Biddeford

Is Bargain Day
245-251 Main Street
Biddeford

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE. LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

PETITION BOARD TO CALL MEETING
Over One Hundred Citizens Believe Sewerage Pipes
Should Be Extended Through Main Street

CONDITION IN SCOTCHMAN’S BROOK THE CAUSE
Many Complaints Having. Been Hade to theBpard of.Health About the
Contaminated Waters—Knights, of Pythias Contend That Other
Sewerage Than from Their Building Causes the. Condition

The Busiest Corner of Kennebunk’s Busiest Street”

Buy Your

SPRING GOODS
at the

Old Corner Grocery

Nearly one hundred citizens have out
<
knowing what they are signing;
sent a petition to the selectmen asking others
i
sign to get rid of the applicant;
for a special town meeting -to consider Iand still others sign to be a good fel
the advisability of appointing a com» :low.! don't care to- look, over the
mittee to employ- an engineer to make a signatures,
i
but dare say they are not
survey for a continuance of the sewer- all
i propsrty. holders and if theydo not
age system. It is desired that the sur* Jbelong to the Knights of Pythias, they
vey be made on Water street, from :are officials ormembers in some other
present sewer, northerly,4tdMain'street;' isociety, Which owns property that they
and easterly, in Main street, to-a-point' adesire-to ^benefit at’^tho .town's exnear the Ocean. National. bank/ where pense.”
.
th*»re is a terminal of the present sewer.
It is further desired that this commit
Following are the names of the
Telephone 16-3
tee be given instructions to estimate the petitioners:
GEO. E. COUSENS, Prop’r
cost of pipe, construction^ proper mah*
WH Littlefield F E Titcomb w
holes and catch basins, for a meeting
W M Young
F W Bonser
to be called for that purpose. ..
Jvp Chase
O E Curtis
f' The petition was circulated by Engl»
J.WBowdoin
J W Fletcher
riethod ist Church Notes
neer W. H. Littlefield early Monday and
J M Stevens
Blake Seavey
it met with much favor by many citi
C C Perkins
PD Greenleaf
Regnlar preaching service at 2 £. m.
zens. The petition is the result of a
CFTafnox
F W Nason
In
the evening the service will be at
talk between IL A, Caine, a member of
S C Griffin '
I A Burke
7 o'clock. A special feature will be the
the board of health, and Mr. Little
WD Hay
J O DuBois
installation of the officers recently
field, who is one of the trustees of the
A W Meserve
EW Atkinson
chosen, of the Epworth League.
K. Of P. block on Main street. It. ap
James. Fleming
PRaino
pears that the board of health had re
District Superintendent Holt visited
F C Webb
H E Lunge
ceived many complaints over the filthy
with the pastor, Tuesday.
G ECousen»
' Frank Parsons
conditions of Scotchman’s brook,.which
The following are the officers for the1
F A Dresser
G F Cooper
runs at the rear of the block.- Investi
Primary department of the Sunday
Charles Bowdoin Harry Hayes
gation showed that the waters were
school: Supt., Clara Meserve; assistant
A D Marsh
FHBarrett
covered with slimy particles which, v p Chamberlain A^Wiggln
Supt., Alice Authier; Librarian, Agawhen disturbed, emitted an ùhwhòle?'' À C Merriman
Dr F M Roas
bah Lightowler; Home Dept., Mrs.
We desire to notify the
some and nauseating odor." - '
;ÀNfiàibbHE Bourne
Sarrb Wells.
residents of Kennebunk
Mr. Littlefield granted the contention; H P Webber
-EA Fairfield
You are cordially invited to all our
of the complainants, but claimed that, Cl W Larrabee
E A Bpdge
services.
and vicinity that we have
W. T. Carter, Pastor.
these conditions developed from other
W B Russell
G C Fiske
discontinued our team in
sources than the sink and drain waters
P King
HA Farren
from the building. He argued that J H Bennett
EA.daiÿthat
section.
For County Convention
the conditions resulted from |he back , EHGaddas
Walter Benson
ing up of the refuse ini private sewers
A Littlefield
H/W Sargent v
At the:regular meeting of the W.- C.
and cesspools at another end of Lincoln Mitchell C A Rose
We shall be pleased to
T. U., held with the president, Mrs.
the street. Mr. Littlefleld did not
Q,S Stevens
receive visits at our store
William
F.
Waterhouse,
Friday,
May
5,
believe it was right to make the
E A Lebarge
J 8 Ross
the following delegates were elected to
from former customers
Knights of Pythias order the “goat”
J E Holland
H E Day
the County convention of the W. C. T.
for a betterment of conditions. He did
George Lebarge C H Goodwin
of
Kennebunk and neigh
not see why the society should be put
Frank LaMoutague U. , to be held at Old Orchard, Friday,
HK Kunball
May
12:
Mrs.
Emma
Day,
delegate
at
borhood.
to.the expense of putting in a private
H H Burroughs Frank Waterhouse
cesspool when it was but a matter of a -WEWarren - Thomas Dearborn . large; Mrs. Samuel Tvedt, Mrs. George
E. Cousens and Mrs. Luke H. Roberts,
short time when the town sewer system
W F Waterhouse
DrFCLord
23Q Hain Street
delegates; Mrs. James A. Fairfield,
would be constructed by the building
JE Waterhouse
8 F Rice
Miss Ellen Mitchell and Mrs. C. H.
and then it would mean more expense
Fred
Darrell
Biddeford
C D Pitta
Webber, alternates.
President Mrs.
to connect with it. He believed in
E Blanchard
S J McIntyre
W. F. Waterhouse, Secretary Mrs. C. R.
remedying the conditions, but in so do ' SR Pitts
H H Bourne Littlefield, and Treasurer Mrs. A. A.
ing make a permanent improvement,
O H Whittaker Rev W T Carter
Richardton are delegates by virtue of
which would benefit all in that section J.IY'LQrd'.
0 R Littlefield
office.
N
P
Evelytb
'
and remove all chances for a contami
A F Jellison
nation of the brook.
G A Gil pat ric
FH Tucker
Prizes Offered
. B A Smith .
Mr. Caine said that lt was notforthe cCHBrewo
board to say how.the danger wasto^be ; L ¿0 E Richardson :MBCostello
Through the generosity of Mrs. Abbie
FH Towne
C H Webber
removed, but some, method must be
E. Shapleigh of West Lebanon, the fol
Archie Littlefield
WT Webber
adopted. On the strength of Mr.
lowing prizes are offered to the pupils
C W Chcsley
N C Harden
Caine's protest and acting in the inter
Prescott Li ttlefleld of the public and Sabbath schools of
E.T Harden
ests of the society Mr. Littlefield started
York county : For the best composition
I H Walla
the petition. It met with a ready re
of 300 words on “Why the Maine Law
sponse by property holders and resi
Should
be Sustained,”' a prize of $7.00;
dents of. that district.
Elected as Delegates
for the second best composition a prize
It is expected that there will be op-?
of $5; for the third best a prize of $3.
The Home of Good Bread.
position to the appointment of this
Tbe following have been • chosen All compositions must-be on the above
Order early *
committee on the grounds of expense
delegates from Salus lodge to attend mentioned subject, and must be hand
and subsequent appropriations which theJ'District Lodge; meeting at South ed in by July 1st. Aside from the
would follow committee's' refrofL Ond
Biddeford, May 17; Mrs. Mary Little county prize, the local W. C. T. U., has
opposing citizen stated to an Enterprise
field, Mrs. Lucy Hutchins, Mrs. Mary offered a prize of $2.00 each for the
man that the article in the spring war Mitchell, Miss Maud Robinson, Miss three best compositions on that subject.
rant which dealt with this .same pur-* Ruth Littlefield»: Roy Clark and Earl Mrs. S. L. Cram is to receive the com
pose was indefinitely postponed. The
positions from this section.
tax payers desired this year to reduce Smith.
the tax rate and ¿they succeeded In
holding down the appropriations to the$32,000 mark. What good will Xh is
economical streak have been if the citi
zen get together in a special meeting
and appropriate $3000-or $4000 fry a
We are in a. position to give you more for you money than
continuance of the. tow.n sewer? Hebelieved that the whole matter was a cut
anyone. Ouf' positioh is this, we buy for two stores—-our
and dried plan which developed, when
Springs, Beds, Bedding—we buy in carload lots—thereby saving
the original sewerage surveys tor the
freight and a percentage off—which we give to you. This may
town were discussed. \ First cost was
always the greatest and this had béco
appear you ai: a Fai@y Tale# but to prove our statements, see
placed tipón tHe/ésidental. sections ip-}
o^f pri^ marked in ¡|ain figures:
stead of upon the basiness; blocks
- i
I
where revenues were obtained by rent.
He argued that tbe bad conditions of
Scotchman’s brook were hot of this
year alone, but. had existed for a ' num-“
ber of years. That these conditions did
more to decide the voters on a town
sewerage, but the town did hot get the
worst conditions relieved first. The'
Knights of Pythias was a large aha rich
society. It was well able io stand J: the«
expense of a private cesspool and * hot'
ask the town to make another sewer
appropriation, this year. The citizens
J cannot afford it; they do not want to
_ afford it this year. When shown the
~ large list of representative men' who
BIDDEFORD
TWO BIG STORES
SACO
had signed the petition, he eaid:
»‘Well, some people slgnpetitionswith-

Majestic Hams and Bacon are prov
ing the best yet. All the seasonable
vegetables and fruits. The canned
goods line is most complete and satisfying to the most discriminating.

WM. SCOTT
& CO

‘The’Cup that Cheers’
Scott’s
Coffee

Try Our
Raisin Bread

Friday and Saturday

DarvilFs Bakery

BEDS and BEDDING

Brass Trimmed Beds, $2.45

Drop Side Couch including Mattress and
Bolster $4.7 5.
See our prices before buy
ing. It is to your benefit. Elevator service

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

Kennebunkport

DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK CO.

ARUNDEL RECORDS

There will be public meeting in
the Baptist church Thursday even
ing, May 13, in the interest of con
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY
tinuing the ' Prohibition Amend May 2, 1807
ANNIE JOYCE, CKEDIFORD
Editor and Publisher
ment in the Maine constitution.
May 9, 1807
Printed at The Enterprise Press Office
May
23, 1807
The
regular
meeting
of
Arundel
Kennebunk, Maine
Grange will be held at the Town June 6, 1807 ,
$1.00 Hall Friday evening,. May 12. June 13, 1807 .
Snbscrlptlon, OneYear, In Advance
July 11, 1807
.26 The first and second degrees will
Three Months,
July
it, 1807
be
conferred
on
a
number
of
can

Single Copies, 3 Cents.
August 15, 1807
didates ; also other business.
Advertising liâtes made known on application.
The teachers~of the town met at August 22, 1807
Correspondence Is desired from any Interested the Town House school last even October 3, 1807 *
parties, relative to town and county matters.
ing to make arrangements for the October 10, 1807
A first-class printing plant in connection. All
reception to be given to. the Ken- October 24, 1807
work done promptly and in up-to- daté style
bunk teachers. Committees were October 24, 1807
WEDNESDAY. F1AY 10, 1911
appointed and the date for the re October 31, 1807
November 7, 1807
ception Friday evening, May 19.
November 7, 1807
Local Notes
Mk and Mrs. Joseph Benson, November 14, 1807
who have been enjoying a visit to November 21,1807
Sanford’s Free Mail delivery begins Boston, returned ho^ne this week.
November 25, 1807
June 15th.
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken November 28, {1807
Mrs. John Balch, who has been qui te nebunk. Gents 50 cents,'ladies free.
December 12, 1807
ill, is much improved.
December 26, 1807
The Grand Trunk has gone on to the
January 2, 1808
Wells
summer time table.
January 2, 1808
The Biddeford Record says, ‘‘Busy
February 6, 1808
days ahead for County Attorney Rich
Messrs. Pitts & Freeman have February 13,1808
ardson.”
commenced their new store on the February 20,1808
Mrs. Blanche Potter will be obliged Mathew lot.
They will have a March 19, 1808
to go to the hospital next fall for an
tenement above.
March 26, 1808
Operation.
Town meeting was held last Sat May 28, 1808
The many friends of Mrs. H. H. Pur.
Inton will be glad to learn that she urday and another one has been June 18, 1808
Is gaining1 steadily.
June 19, 1808
called for the 20th.
The Ivory Hatch estate at. Eastern
July 30, 1808
Alden Blaisdell of Waltham has August 27, 1808
depot, Wells', lias been sold' to Mr. Graw
of Marlinton, W. V. Be takes posses been visiting his mother, Mrs.
August 27, 1808
sion at once. The Arnold farm in the Annie Blaisdell.
September 23, 1808
same district has been sold to parties
Fred Bailey has had a small Octobers, 1808
from Essex, Mass. Both sales were
made by Don Chamberlain of the tumor removed from his back. Dr. October 22, 1808
Strout Agency.
Smith of Ogunquit performed the October 22, 1808
For several months the vacant lot! at operation.
October 22, 1808
the rear of the Perkins’ estate on Main
October
29, 1808
Pitts & Freqman are building a
street has been used by boys and young
November
5,1808
men as a play ground and ball field. fine bungalow at .Wells Beach,
Recently, every pane of glSss in the which is nearly completed, also a November 12,1808
December 24, 1808
barn adjoining the lot was broken by garage.
stones and other missies.? The owner
January 7, 1809
It is reported that William C.
does not think the users of this lot have
January
7, 1809
shown a proper appreciation of the Eaton, station agent for the B. &
February 4,1809
privilege bestowed and unless they M. at this village has been trans
February 18, 1809
mend their ways “No trespass” si uns ferred to Old Orchard.
February 25, 1809
* will be posted.
Orchestra daffcer Friday night, Ken February 25, 1809
/ In thè nine days campaign to raise
$30,000 for the Webber hospital at
Biddeford the amount was exceeded by
nearly $5,000. Among the local people
who contributed are the following:
Hartley Lord,
$100.00
R. W. Lord
50.00
A Friend
20.00
1000
G. W. Goodnow
Samuel Clark
¿.00
J. W. Bowdoin
2.00
Charles Bowdoin
2 00
G, ¡V. Larrabee
1.00
Dr. À. C. Merriman
I Oq
The “everlasting objector” and the
watob-dog of the treasury” do much
good in this world, just like the “ever
lasting kicker.”' But there are times
when his objection savors of miserly
instinct, and the arguments presented,
many times against necessary improve
ments, are ridiculous. A case in point
comes to notice in the reports of a New
England town meeting. It seems that
one of the articles called for the appro
priation of $200 for a new town hearse.
In opposing the appropriation this voter
said, “When I was a boy a hearse was
not considered necessary, and I voted
against the appropriation to purchase
the one that has been worn out. I ob
ject to again being taxed for another
until I have received some benefit from
the old one.”

nebunk. Gents 50 cents, ladies free.

HOW TO MAKE A HOTBED.
It Takes a Little Work, but It Means
Early Vegetable«..

Why not try a hotbed this year? See
if you cannot. be ahead of every one
In the block with first vegetables. Takes
a little labor at the start and a bit of
watching afterward, but the returns
justify everything you do.
, Your hotbed should be on the south
side of a building or fence, on well
drained ¿round. Dig a pit a little
larger than your hotbed frame and
from one an^a half to two feet deep.
If the bed is to be ^permanent the
walls of the pit should, be lined with
brick, stone or concrete. From one
to two feet of manure should be put
into this pit and well packed. The
amount depends upon the time of year
the bed is made. The earlier the bed
is built the more manure is required.
The frame should be rested on top of
the pit and a filling made around the
bed. Four to seven inches of rich
soil should be laid over the top of the
bed. The frame should be six feet
Wide and twelve feet long. The front
side of the bed should be six or eight
inches high, while the back should be
about a foot higher. If the bed is
permanent the frame should be made
of two inch stuff; otherwise com
mon boards will do. Glass, sashes are 1
preferable for a co ver, although a hot
bed made in the last part of March
Items of Interest Gathered by Our may be covered with muslin and give
satisfaction. One advantage in mus
lin is that there is less danger of over
Several Correspondents
heating the soil from' the too rapid
fermentation.
The temperature of the hotbed will
Ogunqult
be very high at first. Wait until it
has fallen to nearly 75 degrees before
The recent school entertainment planting the seed. A thermometer
in the Christian church vestry was should be used for reading the tem
perature. Never let the temperature
a success socially and $24.00 was of the hotbed get above 90 degrees.
I realized.
Give the bed plenty of fresh air. by
raising the cover and keep the soil
Rev. J. E. Clancy
to fill the moist Do not wet it too much »or it
place of Rev. Albert Lewis in this will burn out and prevent the full de
velopment of the plants.
village,
When growing plants for transplant
Capt. S. S. Perkins has rented a ing the hotbed should be made about
second week in February, If
tenement, to Mrs.' A. H. Rogers of | the
radishes and’tettdee are to - be grown
New York, who returns this sea in the bed and are not to be trans
planted the bed may be made in the
son.
last part. of January, AH hotbeds,
The Elmer Littlefield place has whether covered with glass or muslin,
should have some sort of extra cover
been bought by W. F. Farwell.
ing for cold days or nights, Straw
Everett Hooper has rented the mats or old carpet do very well for
W. M. Perkins house vacated re this.

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

cently by WSp; Farwell.
Carpenters and paiaters are very
busy with new buildings still in
process of erection.
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken
nebunk. Gents 50 cents ladies free':.

Enterprise Ads Pay

Enteipise
Advertisements
Pay

JEWELED ORNAMENTS;

Harold Clark« Durrell, Compiler

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

SCHOOLMA’AM

Will Be Very Popular on
Account of Coronation.

By WIELAKP ELAKEMAN
Daniel Bickford and Bettey Pattan
Copyright by American Press AssoJonathan Deshon and Mary Ward
_ elation, 1911.
Israel Burnham and Lydia Thompson
John Andrews and Hannah Hodgkins
We had no. luck with our school at
, John Perkins, 4th. and Hannah Titcome of Wells> Turnerville—thatis, with the teachefs,
for what’s a school but a'teacher, any
David Lord and Susanna Towne
way? At last, when we’d just fired
Stephen Cooper and Ruth Creadeford
one of ’em. a good lookin’ gal applied
James Fairfield and Louise Walker
for the position and got it just be
James Lee of Portland and Sally March
cause she wasn’t like any of the rest
of ’em. She Was soft spoken and said
Charles Read and Sally Bartlett
she preferred managin’ the children
Rufus Russ and Martha Goodwin
Daniel Cluff and Hannah Wakefield of Lyman by kindness rather than any other way.
Some of the teachers we’d had were
Enoch Cluff and Hannah Seavey .
great trouncers, and the boys didn’t
Dinan Wakefield and Mary Serjeant Miltet
like ’em.
Miss Hathaway—that was her name
r Elijah Deshon and Ede Deshon
Joseph Smith and Elizabeth Scammon of Saco —was engaged, and I must say the
school settled right down to business.
David Cluff and Lois Cluff
I don’t know how much lamin’ the
Eliphaleh Durrell and Jane Merrill
children got, but they was quiet as
Bracey Curtis and Hannah Lord
lambs. Some of us tried to find out
how she done it by questionin’ the
Samuel Cleaves and Mercy Smith of Lyman
scholars, but they didn’t know. Some
Moses Bridges and Polly Green
Jeweled ornaments of all descrip
of’em said that when ^he told ’em to tions, it is declared by London authori
James Fairfield and Betsy Trefitheren
keep quiet she looked at ’em in a way ties, -will be zworn in Lavish profusion
Andrew Smith and Sally Stone
that convinced ’em they better had.
. the coming season, due chiefly<to the
ivory Goodwin and Mary Murphy
The cashier of Boodle’s bank fell in coronation of King George and Queen
love,
with
Miss
Hathaway
and
wanted
Jacob Webber of Wells and Edith Hutchings
.Mary of , Ep gland?- The jewelers are
Nicholas Scammon of Saco and Margaret Co it to marry hek * She kep’ him on the vying with£acb other to produce the
rack, not givin’ him any decided an
Benjamin Eastes of Sandford and Sally Perkins swer. We who had children to eddi- mo&t elaborate effects. The picture
John Mitchell and Grace Huff
cate hoped she wouldn’t have him, shows some bf the designs. The hand
for the. school Was doin’ mighty well some dog collar occupying the center
Daniel Ricker and Eunice Boston
and had never succeeded before. The of the cut is composed of ten rows of
Dudley. Stone and Susanna Procter of Biddeford mothers were especially anxious, not famous pearls, carefully matched, and
David Creadeford and Mary Downing
that they was particular about their a wonderful reproduction of. nature’s
children gittin' lamin’, but because if work, both as regards coloring-' and
Abraham Hill and Mary Goodwin
the1 school wasn’t runnin’ and they had texture. This dog collar is made dou- >
John Andrews and Sally Goold
to take care of their young uns they bly attractive by a large central plaque
hadn’t no time to gossip over the fences composed of an elabórate scroll work,
Thomas Hill of Biddeford and Abigail Hill T
Thomas Alley of Wells and Keziah Hutchings that divided the back yards.
But somehow if Miss Hathaway carried out in Parisian diamonds, with
John Hovey and Esther Smith
brought us good luck with the school a Very big single stone in the middle
a h^ap of trouble came with her. There of the design.
Joseph Nason and Betsey Lord
At the top may be seen a bow of real
was raids'made on the town by boss
John Millit and Lydia Hutchins
thieves qpe after t’other .till ) nearly lace, whicikseryes as a suitable back
Seth Taylor of Lyman and Sally Whitten
every boss in town was stole. It look ground for a charming brooch of Louis
ed as though some un who had lived XVI. design, while the ribbon waist
Samuel Colnjan and Mary Thompson
in the toWTKwas leadin’ ’em, for they belt, which comes below the dog collar,
William Avrell and Mary Weeks
seemed to know just where every boss is drawn through a most picturesque
Chase Taylor and Hannah March
was located. W hent here wasn’t but and effective clasp, recalling the best
a fevf bosses left their owners , tried period of antique French. bijouterie.
Jacob Wilds and Ruth Smith of Biddeford
to hide 'em. But it didn’t do no good— A long muff chain, suitable for evening
Daniel Stone and Mary Moor of Biddeford
the thieves, seemed to smell ’em and wear, completes the picture, carried
Dominions Pope and Sally Tarbox
went right to wheiie they was hid.
out in platinum' and set alternately
All this time Shinkley, the cashier-of with Parisian diamonds and pearls.
Solomon Green and Annje Madox
Boodle's bank that I tole you about,
Andrew Goodwin and Esther Miller
was a-settin’ up to Miss Hathaway.
Home Music.
Jorden Stevens and Jane Day~
He had a' fine iron gray boss he paid
“To use 1 he player piano and the re
$600
for.,
that
he
used
to
drive
her
out
Solomon Drown and Hannah Huff
productive instrument not only for
Benj/Hnff aud Hannah Rideout
7 x
■with. He was awful afraid he’d lose pleasure, but to increase your knowb

the animal, and Miss Hathaway sug edge of music, is a duty you owe
gested that he keep him nights in the yourself,” says C. H. Claudy in the Wo
schoolhouse. Nobody wouldn’t think man's Home; Companion. “The musi-.
of lookin’ there for a boss. He done cally ignorant may prefer light opera
it, and, sure enough, in the mornin’ and march and waltz music to that
< there was the boss, safe and. sound. which they do not understand, yet an ,
But he only kep' the critter there a few evening of light music alone is much
nights when somepin happened t’ * tie like a dinner of dessert alone. If you
31 Market St, Portsmouth, N. H.
didn’t need to keep him there any give a concert / at home on player
Free Alterations
Tel. 397
longer.
piano or .phonograph, strive to arrange,
- One night Shinkley visited ¡the teach? your programme with some regard tot
er, and when he went away they both the fitness of things. ‘ As the chef in
went to the schoolhouse, which was creases the enjoyment of a meat with
close by, and put in the boss. Then a sauce, of an entree with a sweet side
EVERY GARMENT in the store to be sold at* Saving Prices Shinkley kissed her good night, -for dish, for contrast, so can, you increase
she’d promised to marry him. He went enjoyment of a musical program or
homeland* to bpd. He couldn’t git no [ ‘menu’ by contrast, by > skillful ar
High Class Tailor Made Suits, values $15 and up to
sleep
because he was so happy at git rangement of your numbers and by in
to $2500
$35, at
$10.00 and up
tin’ the oply gal he’d ever seed that he termissions. If you have several short
numbers of the same general charac
Handsome Coats in Cloth and Silk, values $15 to 30,
wanted to marry.
to $20.00 That was in June, when the day ter, play them one after the other
at
$10.00
without intermission.”
breaks early. Between 3 end 4 o’clock
Beautiful Dresses for Street and Evening Wear, $12.50
in
the
mornin
’
Shipkley
was»
awoke
by
at $12.50 a, clatter of hoofs comin’ down the
values, at $7.98.
.
$18.00 value
Cord Around the Waist.
The very latest waist band is the
street.
Thinkin
’
-ft
was
the
boss
BIG BARGAINS IN CHILDREN’S COATS AND DRESSES AT A SAVING
thieves and wishin’ to git a sight of cord. This takes the place of the rib
bon or the sash or the old fashioned
OF ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OF THE PRICE
’em, he jumps odt of' bed and runs to
the winder. Be wps in plenty of time
JUST RECEIVED—Several Sample Models of Silk Suits and Coats from a to see all he wanted to. Five meh was
high class New York manufacturer at one-third of the price and have put them tidin’ down the street, headed by a wo
oh sale for this. w«ek at the same price* You can’t buy the material for the man rldin’ straddle, just as they p as.
money that you pay for the suit all made. Come 1
When they*got opposite the winder
where Shinkley was looking out he see
that the woman was the schoolteacher,
and , she was riding his iron gray boss.
She looked up at him and larfed.
The Only Exclusive Ready-to-Wear Apparel in the City. “Much obleeged,” she said, “for giv
in’ me the combination of the safe. My
friends have been after somepin better
than bosses this time. We got all the
currency in the bank;”'*
Then the feller rldin’ next to the
schoolmprm he sung out, “Take that
for kissin’ my wifeJ” And he fired a
shot that went through a panel of
"'glass jist above the cashier’s head.
Well, now, I reckon that cashier
was mad. Nothin’ makes anybody so
mad as to git fooled. Shinkley had
been fooled as to bls affections, had
lost his fine boss and' given away an
entrance into the bank’s safe.
Mebbe he didn’t git a move on himl
Without stoppin’ to git into his clothes
he ruledown and out, and, seein’ a
friend of his’n that had a bicycle, he
got him ter follow the robbers while he
got up a posse. .Inside of ten minutes
meh was leavin' the town on .wheels—
they wasn’t no hosses to ride—all armed with rifles. They didn’t wait for
one another, but as fast as Shinkley
NEWEST THING IN GIRDLES,
I wish to announce that I shall move my stock of finished
got a man out he sent him on. When
Marble and Granite Monuments^ Tablets, etc«, in the
Shinkley had ..started a dozen men he girdle. It may be adapted to any
month of June, 1911, to my new works located at 362 Elm
lit out himself. J
gown and be of any color of in gilt or
d'he robbers, knowin’ there was no silver, The cord may be looped artisstreet, Biddeford, Maine, and from now until above date
hosses in the town, forgot about bl- tically, with long banging ends orna*
I must- reduce my large stock and will give the buyer the
cycles, and they didn’t expect such a mented with pretty tassels.
advantage of- a large discount on any work in my show
quick chase.. They didn’t hurry much.
room. I will positively save you money on this work, and
The bicycles closed up and , made
guarantee it to be first class m all particulars.
For the Engaged Girl.
Chase together. A boss gits tired, and
Monogrammed Turkish towels are
a bicycle doesn’t, so every one of the
now included among presents to the
rdbbers was. tooken.
Shinkley couldn’t revenge himself on engaged girl. An oval of linen about
;a woman , by hurtin’ her. The way he four inches across has the initials em- '
did it was by bangin’ every one of the. broidered upon it by hand.
This medallion is stitched into the
men. includin’ her husband, who had
fihot at him. She was forced to see towelirig with two rows of fine ma
one after another, swung off, includin’/ chine stitching. Usually the marking
her husband, .When the ceremony is in pink or old blue, and if a mono
was over they ¿left her lyin’ in a heap gram instead of separate initials is
in the middle of the road. She was used a round medallion looks better
than the oval one.
all gone up.

SIEGEL’S STORE
Our Great Savings Sale Now On

Siegel’s Store, 31 Market Street.

®^We pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $10.00 or Over

Enterprise Ads. Pay
REHOVAL SALE

Of Marble and Granite Monuments and Tablets

0. L, ALLEN’S SON, 298 fltain Street, Biddeford

READ THE ENTERPISE

OVER STOCKED !
MID=CLEARANCE SALE AT

Lewis Polakcwich Store, 120 Main St Bi(Ide,ord

Plaine

WILL COMMENCE

Friday, Hay 12th,

lÀMk

and continue Sat., Hon., and Tues

We have, a heavy stock, and in order to reduce it we are going to; quote you prices, the equal of which' has never before been offered
in this section. Many people wait for just such a sale as this-—a sale whete they cart save from 25 to 40 per cent.

Our Prices Are Peerless—«Read Them:
STREET FLOOR
I Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Dress Goods
50 pieces galate^, 17c value To introduce our line of Meh’s
13 l-2c
and( Boys’ Clothing we* are
agoing, to offer for this sale
Cqttosilk foulards^/ a good Assort
- ;bnly, a "man’s bide serge suit,
ment; ¡of colors, 17 c value
12 l-2c
cut on the latest design, a
$15 value at
$9.98
Silk Pongee in all the new ap
proved shades, 39c value 25c Another special value in a new
Soiesette;, the.25c kind,., the yd,
Snihmer rjiddel, a $16.50 value
21C
at
$12.49
Foulard; Silks, 3,6 inchesywide,
Other suits at great saving in
. 75c value
/
59c
i prices. A glance at our line
Washable Summer Fabrics,
will convince you of the above
25 different varieties ranging
statement/
• .
from, a yd
12 l-2c to 49c
One Ibt of Boys’ Double-breastCashmere; Voile, Serge, Poplins,
ed Suits, a $2.50 value at
Crepe de Chine, in black,
A rare bargain
$1.98
blue and all the approved
’
Black
or
Blue
Serge
Suits
Boys
shades, at‘h.zgrdat saving in
$5
value
$3.98
prices.
Miles and milis of Hamburgs Little Gent’s light Overcoats, in
and Laces ranging''in price
taft, green and red, a
from; a yd
2c to $1.25
$4.50 coat, at
$2.98
Embroided Dress Patter ns,
Men’s Khaki Pants at
handsome designs.
98c, 1.25 1.50 $2.00
Seven yard 5
embroideredi
Swiss Md^lin tvi|h insertion
to match, $7 50 value $4.98

Boys’ Indian Suits,' 3 pieces,
' coat, pants and hat, for this
sale
89c

25 dozen long white Silk Gloves
Regular 50c and 75c Valued; for
this sale only .
39c
A full line of the celebrated F,
’ P. corsets, . Price^^

Men’s and young men’s Soft and
Stiff" Kats in all the new
shades and styles.

sW^$3.50

Aden’s Underwear in all colors,
at.
25c and 45c

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
One lot short Kimonos, 50c, ,
value
.
, 22c..
Men’s and Women’s Umbrel-.
las, 50c. kind
* 39c.

SECOND FLOOR

Coats

Dresses.

Alof of Ladies’ Shorty Coats,
■ -black, blue and covert, last
year’s model, $8 and $10
'
values,
your unrestricted 1
Self-opéning Umbrellas
79c.
'
Choice
$1.98
One lot of FUnhelette, the* *'
yard
5 l:2c. '
•A.lot of short Black Coats, all
sizes, $io, $12 value,
$5.98
$1.50 Axminster Rugs \ $1.19

A large assortment of Lace .Cur
tains at 45c, 50c, 79c, 98c and
upwards a pair.
,■/ *
25c.Windoyv Shades, price sàlé '
21c.

Children’s Caps; sizes, 4-14,
' all colors, $4 and $6 value,
all at one price, each,
$1.49

/

Ladies’Suits

One lot of neat Tailor made
A lot of Children’s Lace^Lisle
Suits; in various colors^
Hose, this sale only
5c.
T /marked for this sale
$5.49
toe Mosquito Netting
,7c.
81x90, full size Sheets
49c. JA Rare Bargain—The new■’' 'e'sf models and designs in
Muslin Remnants at cut "prices
bl^k'Or blue Ladies’ Suits,
Do hot fail to see these in/
$14
value, .
v $9.98
our Bargain Basemerit.
A 36-inch duck-covered Trunk
White Serge Suits, $20 value,
with straps, brass; trimmings < : ; .4
$12.49
and corners, a $7,50 value/
lettered and delivered $4.98 ’■‘Ladies’ Silk Coats, plaited,
¿fancy braided collar — Just,
Millinery
’ * * the thing for elderly women,
One lot Sailors, a $1.50 hat, for
value;
$8.98
79c.
A small lot shapes, this year’s
style, $1.50 value
69c.
A lot of $1.50 and $2.00 Hats,
Xyust the thing for mill wear,
specially priced at
79c.
One Ipt.Children’s Artitically
Trimmed Hats, $4.00 value,
$1.79

Dresses.

50 Gingham Dresses in very
nátty styles, a $3 dress for
$1.79

A lot of manufacturers’ sam
ple Presses, no two alike,
beautiful colors and designs,
a $5 valuefor
$3.49
Messaline Dresses in black
and white polka dots or •
stripes, also blue, $15.00
vaine
$9.98

Basement Bargains.
Standard
Prints

1,000 yards of yard-wide Percale
in remnants, the yd
8c

Percale, full.pieces, the
12 i -2c valué

Seven pieces Figured Curtain ,
Muslin, sold everywhere at
12 I-2C

-

$5.00 value

$3.49

$7.50 value

$4.98

Jo, dozen Men’s Black Hose,
guaranteed stainless, the pair,

Black, Silk Pongee Dresses,
finely embroidered, $12.50
value
$7.98

5c

Ladies’ Wàists, a special value
at
25c

Crib Blankets,

A large and varied assortment of
Children’s Gingham Dresses.

A full line of Children’s Coats,
. sizes 6,to 14, all shades and
lengths. One'lot — $5.90
value
$1.98

Our alteration department is in
charge of the Misses Palatdis.
Satisfaction guaranteed on all
altered garments.

21c

Children’s Drawers and Petti, coats
19c
$1.25 Wrappers, all sizes

98c

One-piece House Dresses.
$1.25 kind

98c

$2.00 kind

$1.79

$2:50 kind

$1.98

Haine

WEATHER TABLE OF DR. HERSCHEL
Improved by Rev, Dr. Clarke, the celebrated Wesleyan Preacher
Fair and Foul Weather Table.—This Table is the result of many year’s actual obser
vations, the whole being constructed on a due consideration of the attraction of the
Sun and Moon in their several positions respecting the Earth; and will, by simple
inspection, show the observer what kind of weather will most probably follow the
entrance of the Moon into any of her quarters, and that so near tbe truth as to be
seldom or never found to failz
k

TIME OF CHANGE

midnight and 2 in
morning
2 and 4 Morning
4 aud 6
“
6 aud 8
“'
“
8 audio
“
“
10 and 12
“
At 12 noon, and to 2 p. in.
Between 2 and 4 Afternoon
4 and 0
“
“
6 and 8
“
Between
in the
Between
“

■ “
“

/ 9c

One lot of Men’s ”, forking
. Overshirts, 50c value
25c

Our line of Misses’ and Ladies’
Skirts cannot be excelled.

MOON.

9c

Silkoline in various assortment
of designs, 12 I-2C value
9c

Lewis Polateewich, 120 Hain St. /
Mrs. E. M. Jewett who has been at
George Leon Eaton, who has been a
her home in this village for the past patient at a Biddeford hospital, has retwo weeks has returned to her lióme in turned to his home at Kennebunkport.
Calais.
Some of the Little Stories that the
Nahum Cluff, indicted for assault
Miss Ella Clarke, the popular librari with dangerous weapon with intent to
Enterprise Has Heard
an of the Parsons library, is the guest kill, pleaded guilty to a Charge of
of Mrs. Archibald Finlayson at Bye assault, at Alfred, Tuesday« . His case
was continued until September for sen
Mrs. Eva We'ntwbrth is on the sick Beach.
list.
Mrs. Herbert Midgley and daughter tence. His bail was placed at $2,000.
Mrs- Q. R Carter was a1 Portland Gríüce of Worcester, spent a flw days
William F. Fernaid, one qf the oldest
with their grandmother, Mrs. Betsey
visitor; Tuesday.
agents in point of service on the Boston
Stevens, this week.
& Maine, emploped at the Old Orchard
C. S. Bird of West Lynn, was in town
Kennebunk High School base ball station almost 40 years, has just been
Tuesday,.on business.
'club will play the Riverside team at appointed agent at the Swampscott,
The iron railing enclosing Hope cein the North street driving park, Saco, Mass., station on the same system. Mrs.
etery is being repainted.
Saturday afternoon.
Fannie Fernaid, wife of Mr. Fernald,
Mrs. if. 8. Harden-Davis 5» in Hoston"' A. T. Freeman, manager of the Fac« will be greatly missed in wofaiaiiis club
toTy Island store of Saco, has accepted circles of Maine. She has been presi
today, on a business trip.
the.positiqu of manager of the B. O. dent of the Maine Equal Suffrage asso
Master Charles Cqusens is slowly re
ciation,
Tarr & Co.; shoe store of Biddeford.
covering from an attack of the measles.
“Mutt” and “Jeff” accompanied by
Dr. J. Starr Barker returned fast Sat “Viola” and “Vivian” arrived at the
U. A. Caine was one of the speakers
urday from thje Eye aud Ear Infirmary W. D. Hay farm the early, part of the
at a Prohibition rally at Kittery, Sun
at Portland and Monday left for a week. They are unusually cunning
day night.
month’s stay in Washington, D. th /
specimens of the Yorkshire and White
Fred E. Norton returned Sunday from
The annual conference of the Congre Chester breeds, but the fancy prices re'-/
several days visit with Ms parents in
gation Conference and Missionary /ceived for pork during the last winter
Portland.
society of Maine opened at Houlton, has convinced the owner that they will,
Born in Kennebunk, April 6th, to - yesterday. It will be a three days’ be of much more interest to him when
they have accumulated a hundred-or
Chief Engineer and Mrs. W. D. Little session.'
field, a boy.':
more pounds.
Two fishermen picked up a human
Miss Mamie' Vennell of Santord is skeleton, Monday, while hauling trawls z A formal proclamation designating
Visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. offChatam, in just about the location the second Monday in September as tbe
day on which the people of Maine shall
Arthur Hayes of Pleasant street.
the City of Portland is supposed to
have ah opportunity to go to the polls
have
gone
down
13
years
ago.
Members of Olive Lodge of this vil
and determine whether ‘¿.or not the
lage, numbering about 60. attended Che
A large number attended the celebra Davies direct primary and corrupt
District Conventiou held ^Thursday tion, Friday night, of the 321 annivers practices act Shall become law was
evening, of last week with Evangeline ary of the institution of Myrtle Lodge, issued Monday by Governor Plaisted.
Lodge of Biddeford. A special car K. cf'P; Speeches, musical and liter Tbe bill was initiated by petition of
conveyed the local people to this vil-i. ary numbers, made up the program. nearly 16,000 voters at the last session
lage about midnight.
Ice cream and cake were served.
of the Legislature,

5c

White Lingerie Dresses, $3.50
value
$2.49

An'uppertunity of a lifetime.
'■Serge Coats, black or blue,
$10 value X
' $7.49

KEBNEBDNK AFFAIRS

American

6 i-2c'

8 and 10
“
10 and midnight

.

f IN SUMMER

Fair
.
.
•
.
Cold frequent showers
Rain

.

.

Wind and Rain
Changeable
.
.
Frequent showers • .
Very rainy
Changeable
,*
Fair
.
.
.
.
Fair if wind N. W,

Ditto.
Fair

IN WINTER

’ [orS.-W,
Hard Frost, unless wfnd be S.
Snow and Stormy
Rain
Stormy
Cold rain if wind W; snow, E.
Cold and high winds
Snow or Rain
Fair and Mild
Fair
Fair and Frosty if Wind N. or
[N.E , Rain or Snow ifjS. or S. W.
Ditto
Fair and Frosty

1. The nearer the time of tbe Moon’s change, First Quarter, Full, and Last Quar
ter is to Midnight, the fairer will the weather be during the seven days following.
2. The space of this calculation occupies from ten at night till two next morning.
3. The nearer to Mid-day, or Noon, these phases of the Moon happen, the more
foul or wet the weather may be expected during the seven following days.
4. The space of this calculation occupies from ten in the forenoon till two in the
afternoon. These observations refer principally to Summer, though they affect tbe
Spring and Autumn nearly the same.
5.The Moon’s change, First Quarter, Full, and Last Quarter happening during
six of the afternoon hours, i. e., from four to ten, may ba followed by fair weather;
but this is most dependent on the Wind, as nqted in the Table.
6. Though the weather-, from a variety of irregular causes, is more uncertain in
tbe latter part of the Autumn, the whole of Winter, and the beginning of Spring,
yet in the main the above observations will apply to those periods also,

York District lodge will hold]
Postmaster L. E. Fletcher and
wife attended the funeral of Mr- <quarterly session with Siolam
South Biddeford, Wednes-I
¡George Roper of4 Lòwell, Mass., lodge,
1
items of Interest Gathered by Our on Friday of last week.
<day, May 17.
Several Correspondents
The, young people of the Ep- » Mrs. Ellen Adjutant and daugh
spent Sunday at her old home,
f worth League gave a social at the ters
1
Farm.
.
Kennebunk Lower Village home of Mrs. Ralph Perkins, Tues- Brookside
dayyevening.of last week.
Clayton Fritz of Sanford spent
The new passenger piotbr boat ' District Superintendent Holt , Friday as the guest of Carl Water
Ì
"Two Brothers,” built by * Charles conducted the Wednesday, even- houses.
Ward for Norwood Brothers, of ing_prayer meeting of last week
Miss Elsie Berry of Portland
Biddeford, was lauhched the past giving an interesting address. A Fas been the guest of her sister,
week. This boat is a most able business session of the Quarterly; Mrs; Kate Thurston.
and staunch craft, and one of- Mr. Conference^was also held.
Charles Noble is on the sick
Ward’s best specimens of naval, .it is with regret that the many
list.
■arcHitecture..
• ■'
friends of Mr. George Roper learn
A very interesting game of base
B. Frank Emery is soon to re of his death at his home in Lowell
model his house situated on Beach Mass.,.bn Tuesday of last week. ball was played in Perkins’ field,
Mr. Roper had been a summer Saturday morning, between the
street.
visitor
at the Cape for many years, Primary school and the Kenne
John Nutting of Skowhegan is
where
ho spent as much of the bunk boys. Score 29 to 2 in favor
now employed on the Rogers’
time as possible with his family. of the out-of-town team.
place.
He was a man who was much
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adjutant
W. P. Hewey and family have among the men of the Cape and of Biddeford spent Sunday with
moved from their winter quarters was . loved and respected by all. his .sister, Mrs. Sarah Junkins.
¡in this part of the ‘town, >fo the His invalid wife; and entire family)
Earnest lodge held . its regular
Beach where he is proprietor .of “has the sympathy of all who were
;the Granite State House. ? Mr. so glad to greet him on his trips to meeting; Wednesday evening, and
and Mrs. Hewey are hustler? and thè Capè. The following is copied installed officers for the ensuing
are expecting a few boarders very from the'Lowell Courier-Citizen : quarter:
r C. T.—George Jackson
soon.
“George A. Roper, a resident of
V. T.—Sadie Jackson
Mrs. Marcia Drown has returned Lowell nearly all of his life, died
P. C. T.—Olive Towne
yesterday at-his home, 335 Walker
to her home in this village.
Chaplain—Amos Ridlon
street.- His age was sixty-two
Secretary—Mattie Fletcher
Services at the Adventist church years.
on Sunday last were conducted by . “Mr. Roper had been confined
A. S.—Aline.Fletcher
¡Rev. F. Hr Libby of Rochester, to his home since -the middle of
F. S.—E. L. Caine
February, and death came not unN.H.
Treas.—:Addie Waterhouse
íkpectedly. He had, for the past
Marshall-Harold Knight
Frederic W. Lake« travelling for ten years, been a traveling auditor
D. M.—Clyde Littlefield
the Armour Co.« Lawrence, Mass., for the New England Telephona
and Telegraph Co., and prior to
Sentinel—‘Reed Chapman
} was in town stopping over Sunday that time, was superintendent for
Guard—Florence Ridlon
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. the W. H. Wiggin company.
I S. J. T.—Julie Ridlon
I “Mr. Roper was born in Wind
W. Lake.
ham, N. H., in 1849, and came to Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken
Mrs. O. A. S. Mayberry of Lowell within a short time after
nebunk, Gents 50 cents, ladies free.
Portland has returned home after his birth. He attended the Low
a week’s visit with Rev. and Mrs. ell schools. He was a member Of
Notice
William .North lodge, A. F. and
E. A. Gopdwin.
A. M., Mount Horeb Royal Arch At the regular meeting of Webster
Miss Sylvia Moulton officiated chapter, Ahasuerers council of post, G. A. R., held Saturday, May 6,
as Organist at the Adventist Sun foyal and select masters, and pil the following resolution was adopted,
grim cqmmañdery, No. 9, Knights Resolved: .
day School, last Sunday.
Templars.
He also belonged to That, The thanks of Webster post
E. H. Merrow and family of Lowell council, No. 8, Royal Ar are due and are hereby tendered to
Cambridge have been stopping at canum, and to the Highland •¡club. Representative Charles C. Perkins for
Mr. Mr. Roper was a Republican and his efforts in securing the piece of
Mrs. Shaw’s a fpw days.
‘Merrow is proprietor of the new had served in the common council artillery that adorns the Monument
ahddi} the house of representatives, grounds.
grocery store here.
in the latter position in 1895.
W.C. GOODWIN,
A new fence how adorns the was a member of the First UniPost'Commander
'
STEPHEN WESLEY, Adjutant.
residence of Rev. E. A. Goodwin. vefsàhst church.
I “Surviving him are a wife, Mrs.
It gives a very neat effect to the Minnie A. Roper; one son, William
grounds.
B. Roper;two daughters, Mrs. A.
Rev. and Mfrs. E. A. Gopdwin A. MaeWhinnie and Miss Zilpha
Jioper.”
were in Farmington, N’.-H;,‘ over ? Later: “The funeral of George Ice house and business, carts, tools,
Sunday, where Mr. Goodwin, sup A. Ropèr took place yesterday etc. About 1200 tons of ice, all har
plied the pulpit of the Adventist afternoon at 2 O’clock troni his vested, covered in good shape, with
Residence, 335 Walker street. The customers to take all. Retail customers
church.
services were conducted by Rev. pay 35c per hundred pounds; whole
Customers’ accounts
Charles S. Robinson has been Caleb E. Fisher, pastor of the sale, $3. a ton.
Ap amount from $125 to $185 a season.
making some repairs' on his house First Universalist church.
Will sell With, or without horses. If
which is occupied by Mr. i Babipe. propriate selections were sung by you
are interested and desire ; more de
Mrs« .Fred L. Roberts. Masonic
A lady frotn Byfield, Mass.,. has delegations were present represent tail talk it over With Charles W. Bowbeen visiting from house to house ing William North lodge, A. F. doin, Kennebunk, Maine.
the past week selling books, dist and A. M., Mount Horeb Royal
For Sale
tributing tracts" and otherwise'7 -AFGh chaptery- Ahasuerus council
and Pilgrim commandery, No. 9 ;
working for the interest ^of Home: also delegations from- Loweljg FOR SALE. W. S. Wells of Wells,
has the International Disk harrows and
Missions.
' + ■'
council, No. 8, Royal Arcanum, cultivators for sale. Best in the world.
and
the
New
^England
Telephone
The children’s choir Of the Ad
and Telegraph Co. The bearers
ventist church’ met fo;^ rehearsal were K. J. Boynton, William M.
Situation Wanted*
Saturday, afternoon, with Mrs. B. Sherwell, George E. King and SITUATION WANTED—A middleArthur R. G. Booth. Burial was aged woman would like position as
P. Emery.
in the family lot- in the Lowell housekeeper, or care for sick. Address
Washington, No. 2, fire' depart■ cemetery. The funeral arrange W. L., Box 721, Sanford, Me.
3w-«
ment, has recently been equipped ments were in charge ef-Gfeorge" Ji
with new spades, shovels and one: Whithed, under the direction of
For Sale
of the latest devices for giving the Undertaker?,George W. Healey.”
FOR
SALE
CHEAP—1 used Ford
alarm. This^ was much needed
Mr. and Mrs. John Eastman of Touring Car; 1 used surrey, also 1 new
and will be greatly appreciated by Cundyte Harbor visited their sister top buggy. H. A. Hall, Kennebunk
those interested in the welfare of Mrs. W. C? Lapierre, a part of last port.
•
3w~*
the town.
week.
Everett Brown is making a very » A musicale under the auspices
decided improvement to his resi of the Epworth League will be
dence by a new piazza.
Mr. held in the church Friday evening, Local and traveling. Steady employ
ments The man who likes outdoor life
Brown is assisted in doing the; May r2th, at 7 o’clock- Adults 15 can
make big money with us. Outfit
work by Thomas Brooks,
cents; children 10 cents.
free. Pay weekly. Write for terms.
Miss Josephine Towne is visit Miss Margaret Files, the gram HOMER N. CHASE & CO., Auburn,
ing her sister, Mrs. Geprge Clough mar school teacher, went to her Maine. \
in Kittery.
home in Cornish on Friday of last
Wanted
The Kennebunk Electric Light: week, returning Monday night.
A farmer and wife, (no children) to
Co.-, are making extensive im. There will be a school on Saturday work on farm in Kennebunkport. A
provements in and around their of the present week«
nice home and good wages to parties
power station at the Port.
Ore bes tra dance, Friday uig'ht, Ken who can meet the requirements. Refer

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

For Sale

We Want Reliable Agents

Joseph Smith, who met with a
serious accident at the Rogers’
place last week, is in a somewhat
improved condition at this writing.

uebuuk.

Gents 50centsladies free

West Kennebunk

Everett Boothby, Jr., has been
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whicher
yisting his aunt, Miss Lilia Booth spent Sunday with her mother,
by.
Mrs. George Sweit.
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken
nebunk. Gents 50 cents ladies free.

Mr. Hill of Boston will take the
position of battery man on the
Boston & Maine signals, which
Cape Porpoise
was recently vacated by Henry
Charles Fletcher of Somers Libby.
worth, N. H., is visiting his aunt,
Bert Junkins and Fred Adjutant
Mrs. Louis Nelson.
spent Saturday in Portland.

Big May Sale of Muslin Underwear !
$1.000 Worth of Manufacturer's Overstock to be Sold at About One-half
to Two-thirds Rsgular Price. Sale Now On.
DRAWERS
19c
33c
39c
69c
79c

25c Drawers
45c DrawerA
50c and 59c Drawers
$1.00 Drawers •
$125 Drawers

CORSES COVERS
19c
25c
39c
49c*
69c
79c

25c Corsqt Covers
39c Corset Cdvers
50c Corset Covers
75c Corset Covers
$1.00 Corset Cdvers
$1.25 Corset Covers

BARBER
First Class Work Guaranteed
Over Mason Block
We so licit your patronage

J. H. GOODWIN
Auctioneer for York Co.
Tel. Con. — House 527L Store M715

75c Values
$1.00 Values
$1.25 Values
$1.50 Values
$2.00 Values
$2 25 Values
$2.50 Values

*

39c
69c
" 79c
89c
$1.25
$1-49
$1.75

NIGHT ROBES
59c Night Robes
76c Night Robes
$1.00 Night Robee
$1.25 and'$l 50 Night Rob s
$2.00 Night Robes
$2 50 Night Robes

89c
49c
69c
89c
$1.25
$1.75

SKIRTS
50c Skirts
75c Skirts
$1.00 Skirts
$1.25 Skirts
$1.50 Skirts
$2.00 Skirts
$2.25 Skirts
$2 60 Skirts
$2.75 Skirts
$3.00 Skirts
$4.00 Skirts
$4.50 Skirts

25c
39c
<69C; ÿ
8Ô9 ?
$1-19

$1.79 '
$1.98
$2:49

THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETTTI. STAPLES
1 46 Main. St., Biddeford

1

During the Hot Weather you should wear one of our $22
Suits. We make them on short notice and guarantee "a
perfect fit. Let ns take your measure today.

HAYS
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Tailors, Kennebunk.Me.

COTE’S 4000 ft. of Pictures Every-Day
.NEW

Theatre
ADAMS STREET
rp The cozy little, house with Hp
S', the little* little price

Webster^
New

International
Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
ILconH it is a NEW CREApecausc TION, covering every
field of the world’s thought,
action and' culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Because ** defines over 400,000
Words f more than ever
before appeared between two
covers. 2700 Pages. 6000 Il
lustrations.

it “ the only dictionary
with the new divided
page. A “Stroke of Genius.’*
P<w
>n.» it
is an encyclopedia
in
Decause
& single
volume.
Reranse it is accepted by the.
Courts, Schools and
Press as the one supreme au
thority.

Because he who knows Wins
...........
Success. Let us tell
you about this new work.
WRITE for specimen of now divided page.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.. Publuhert, Springfield, M»m.
Mention tUa paper, receive PBEE a Mt of pocket mapi.

DIN AN

Jeweler and Optician
253 Main St., Biddeford.

ence required. Address R. F. D. No. 15
Kennebunkport Maine.

H. L. FOGG

Slips» Marguerites» Chemise
anti Combinations

Enteipise

2 Illustrated Songs Each Day
Four Full Shows Each Day at
2 and 3.30
7 and 8.30
Four Full Shows Daily at 2 and 7 p m.

Doors open

and 6

Beauregard’s Market
Fancy Smoked Shoulders, 6 lb. average, 10c
10c
Heavy Salt Pork,
John P. Squires’ Pure Leaf Lard, 10-lb.
pails, $ 1.30. 5-lb. pails,
65c
Armour’s Simon Pure Lard, 5-lb. pails,
60c
Lard Compound, bulk
10c
$1.65
20-lb. tubs,
■
95c
10-lb. pails,
50c
30c
3-lb. pails.
Cottolene, 10-lb. pails, 1.00. 4-jb. pails, 55c
19 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar,
Sugar,
$ 1.00
24c
3 lbs. Powdered Sugar

The F. E. Beauregard Co
Odd Fellows’Blk, Alfred St.,

BIDDEFORD

Ice Cream Made Fresh Every Day
Brick Ice Cream $1.25 a gallon
Single Bricks 35c, Will cut six
Anyone ordering Ice Cream for Dances, Parties or Entertainments
will be' privileged to return unused bricks. Ice Cream is no
lohger considered a luxury. It is a necessity and is
recommended as a food by the best physicians.

Advertisements

B0WD01N, Main St,, Kennebunk

Pay

Enterprise Ads. Pay

